
THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE,
To the Senate and House ofRepresenta-

tives I•
Inaddressing my third annual message

to the law-making branch of the Govern-
ment, it Is gratifying to be able .to state
that during the past yearsuccess has gen-
erallyattended the eliort to execute all laws
found upon the statute-books. The policy
has been not to inquire into the wisdom of
the laws already enacted, but to learn their
spirit and intent, and to enforce them ac-
eordiugly.

'rho past year has, under a wise Provi-
dence, been one of general prosperity to
the Nation. It has, however, been attend-
ed with more than usual chastisements In
the lossof life and property by storm and
lire. These disasters have served to call
forth the best elements of human nature
In our country, and to develop a friend-
ship for uson the part of foreign nations
which goes far towards alleviating the dis,
tresses occasioned by these calamities. The
benevolent, who have so generously shared
their Means with the victims of these mis-
fortunes, will reap their reward in the con •
sclousness of having performed a noble
act, and in receiving the grateful thanks of
'men, women and eltildren whose stiller
ings they have relieved.

The relations of the United States with
tbreign powers continue to be friendly.—
The year l,as been an eventful one, in wit-
nessing two great nations, speaking one
language and havitg one lineage, settling
by peaceful arbitration disputes of long
standing, and liable at any time to Ming
those nations • into Weedy and costly con-•
filet. An example has thus been sot, which
If successful in Its tinat issue, may be fol-
lowed by other elvilized nations, and final•
ly he the IlleatiSof returning to productive
industry millions of marl 110 W Maintained
to settle the-disputes of nations by the bay-
omit and the broadside.

I transmit herewith a Itopy id lire treaty
alluded to which has loam concluded sine"
the adjournment of thingrenti With her Bri-
tannic Majesty, and a copy of the protocals
or the l'otiferences or the l'otionissionent
by whom it Was negotiated. 'non treaty
provides methods for adjusting the ques-
tions minding between the two nations.

Various tinaslions are to be adjusted by
arbitration. I reemsonetal Congress, id an
early day, to liniku the necessary provls-
-1011 for the triblinal nit licileyit, and Mr the
several, commission-4 on the part of the
(hilted States called for by 1110(Italy. ll is
Majesty the It lugof Italy, the President or
tire Swiss Confederation, anti Ills Majesty
the Emper,,r of Itraz.l I, have ouch consent-
ed on the mint request of the two Powers
In nano au arbitral ion for the tribillial tit
Uuuevu.l have ,'tinselmy thanks to ion
suitably Ox pressed Mr the readiness with
wheal the joint ropiest has late. coloplied

by Mu apt, detiiienl ti gentlemen ol
eminence and learningto these hum,' Lull
positions. II is Majesty the Emperor to
Ilernially has boon pleased to comply with
the .Pslit reqiiest id 1110 IWI/ [4oYol'lllllolli,.
211111 11104 14111,10111,011 1.1/ act its 1110 111.1/11.rinl.,
01 thedisputed wane -bounder) between
United ;Stales and

The metes Ling parties in the treaty mud
Undertaken to regard, u. between them-
solemi, certain orite•mil, of mom, law for
which the'llll Slob,/ have 1,011.1[111101,011.11,011.1[11110110
I'l'olll 1110 1,11111111 101.11101 a Oft.heir history.
They have also agrvi•il to hriug those prin-
ciples the ktlow ledge of the Other marl-

powers, and U, invite them to accede
I„ them Negotiate'', aregoing on as to
the retail or the note by whirl, the Myatt-

t.tiort is 11, 110 OXLI/101011 10 tin,,other pow tats.
I rettonotimel the I,4l.ltith on neeessarV tet
the port of Om toted Stales to bring into
op)rxliolr the matelot, of the treaty relating
to Lim fisheries, and to the other matters
touching the islet ion,- of the
toWarils the British Nitrili American 101•
505,01111,,i1l 11014/1110 1/j11,11110(1 Nll soul 104 [llO

10111100 101(11ililL11/11 011/111 1/ 11 101/1101 the pail
of Li re s t Britain 1,/', ~iIIIIS. IL lo
11111011 0/ 1/ 11 desired, that this legislation
may hotontooperattve lotetr, the fishermen
tit' the rinks' Slate+ begin 1., make their
iirraligeinents for lino cooling season.

I lawn alldressed a coillinlinication,
semeh a copy is transmitted herewith, LO
I 110 lio1Y(11.1101.,if New lock, Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio, Iffiliamt, Altelugam Illinois end
Wisconsin, Urging Open thetioVurninents
01 those respe ,tively the necessary
action 1/II 11011. 111111, 10 carry into elleet the
object or the utai,le of the treaty, which
etellemplates the use of 1110010110 S 011 11111101'
silo 14/111101`Lell Wll.ll LllO 1111.V1141a11111 01' 010
1111,001 111111 rivers Moiling the boundary, on
reruns of 0/Ill:Lilly Iry the 11111a1111111114 of
both voiintries. It is hoped that the MI
portanee of the object and the lient•lits to
dint' therefrom (slil 'went° the speedy am
proval and logisittove sanctit to of the Stills',
concerned.

I retie,' the recd,n,ncu,iatinn for ail ap-
-111.111/ri/1111111 1.111. 110101•Iiiiiiing the trite posi-
tion in the forty ninth parallel of latitude,
where It forms (hit boundary between the
tinned 81.1iMs and the British North Atiler-
iNlll 1110.01100111/114 110LW1.011 1110 l.ulco 111 11111
\Vomit+ atitithe stitninitortheRocky Atom,-
tains. The early action or l'imgressiiti this
reruuuueudnliuM would pill it in thepower
01the \Var Ihmartilient Lo place a force in
the field clurbig the next. Summer. The
resumption of diplomat], relations be-
tween Frame) :and Germany have enabled
lee to give directions Mr the withdrawal nil
the promotion extended to Germans in
Fritilee by the diplomatic and consular rep-
resentatives of the States in that.
cinintry. It Is just lir add deuces
tllay 11101 heell performed
Try the Aliatister ttllti 1.010.011 1 i1111,11.1 ill
Paris 111111 the Various I•onsills in France,
under the ~,,perviNion of the latter, with
grout kindness, as well as with prudence
and tact. Their oturse has rel4llooll 1.1111
0011111101111M1101 of el,"' iornian Government
and has wounded no susceptibility ;of the
Fl .OllOll.

The 1 11/001. 111111/11L or the Emperoror (;er-
omoy "netnews to mmure,..i. friendly feel-
ing towards the United Status, and a ile.ure
to harmonize with the moderate and just
policy which this ioveriiiiitint Maintain,
in Its newtons with Asiatic powers as well
us With the Month Alikericall Remade,. I
have Veil le:sill-MINN that the friendly
feelings or Elea I:overomem ern folly
shared by LIM I'nilod state:,

The ratitiemenie, ,nr the cmemi,o•
Natuerdizmeno coneem.me: with the .hus-
trt-Iltingurpa, 11:111[01.0 111,0 ilOOll 05-

. 011allgell.
I have been ulliriully 1111.01 11041 of LllO

IllllleXalll/11 I.f the States ill' the Churell to
the l< Meilen' of Italy and the removal of
the Capital of that liiegdoet to Rome. In
istnfortnity with the established polioy of
the United States I have. recognized this
change.

The ratiticatimi 111/li. 1-1•111). 01 1.0111-
1110r1/0 IWO/1,1, tin) yelled 51100,45101 1 111Iy
have been exchanged. Thu two powers
have agreed In this treaty that private
property at sea sleet be e‘eitiptfrom nap-
tilltt ill ease of War between the tWo pow-
ers. The Stales have spared no op-
portunity of incorporating lins rule into
the obligations of nations.

TllO 11'111•1y-BellC.mgrvs,, al its third ses-
sion, made an approprihtion for the or-
gauizatiun of a litiNcd commission for ad-
judicating upon the elate, of tatizons of
the Coiled States against Spain, grOWillg.
0111, Or ilia 1110111'00011011 /LI CLII//1. Thai
eiminiission has since been organized. I
transmit, herewith, correspondonee
relating to its formation and its .jurisdie-
timi. It is to be 1111[1141 thus this c,uuuie-
siun will allord the claimants a complete
remedy for their iwitiries.

It has been Made the agre•cable ditty of
the United States to preside over a /•0111.01.-
01100 la Washington, between the [llllllillo-
-Of Spain anti the allied Month

Republics which has restilted in
an artnistiee, with the reasonable assurance
or a permanent peeve.
Alio intimate friendly relations whiell

have In,, Icing exist e d between the United
States and Bessie ltontintie undisturbed.—
The visit of the third son of the Emperor is
a proof that 1111,1'0 is 1111 11111/Iro 011 1.1111 part
10'111S (10,00111110111. 111 /11116111,11 tau 000t 1,[1-
ILY 1111/sit 1.01.111010, Tllll 1111,101111/10 1.0-

01. 111111111 Wili1•11 illl, 1)0011 141,111 011110 1/1,001
Inlko is a tutted that on our 101r1 0 1. `Thar,/
LIW wishes 111• [hal

Tim mexeo‘e,ble course or the Russian
Minister at Washington rendered it twee,

Nary to ask his 'veal!, and to decline long,
Lu reeeiVe that functionary :is a diplomatic
representative. It was impassible, with
sell'-respecL, or /1 jn.l regard to the
dignity of the countvy to Peralit Mr. Cala-
eazy,to outline., to hold Intensoirse with
thistnivernment am, hi,llorSollliialoiseol
IMVerilitient officials, and. Miring his per-
sistent interference Lltr.oigh Various nu•:uc
With 0111 1.01:1111/101 1101/WOOll 1110 I'llil.oo
Salo' end 01.1011. 11110:01,1. 111 ata-ordanct
with my wishes, this t toverninent. has been
relieved of further intercourse with Air
Catacazy, and The management or the of
lairs: of the 111111011 A 1.1.1.1111.11 M has 15150011
into the hands Ma gclitit•inall entirely Un-
objectionable.

.1.11/411 Wo vollllllll[lto 11111111111111
timate relations. The cabinet or the Ali
bath, has, Since the close of the last session
of Congress, selected eitiZetis of the Unite,
States to serve ill ollices Of Importance it
several departments or his government.
have ransom to think thathis selection Is due
to an appreciation of the disinterestednessof
the poliey which the United States have
pursued towards Japan.

It is clue desire LI, Continue to Maintain
this disinterestedness and just policy with
China as .well as Japan. The correspon-

-1 deuce transmitted herewith shows that
there Is no disposition on the part of the
Government 'at swerve from its established
course.

Prompted by a desire io put an end to
the barbarous treatment of our ship-
wrecked sailors on the Corean coast, I in-
structed our Minister at Pekin 11l endeavor
to conclude a convention with (urea for
securing thesaf'et'y arid humane treatment
of such mariners. Admiral Rodgers was
instructed to accompany him with a suflici-
ent force to protect him in case of need.—
A small surveying party sent out, On
reaching the coast, was treacherously at-
tacked at a disadvantage. Ample oppor•
trinity was given for explanation and apol-
ogy ihr the insult. Neithercame. A force
was then landed. After an arduous 'march
over •a rugged and difficult country, the
forts from which the outrages were corn-

' matted were reduced by a gallant assault,
and were destroyed. Having thus punish-
ed the criminals, and having vindicated
the honor of the (lug, the expedition re-
turned, hurling it impracticable, under the
circumstances, to conclude the desired con-
vention. I respectfully refer to the cor-
respondence relating thereto,herewith sub

• witted, and leave the subject for such ac-
tion As Congress may see tit to take.

' The republic of Mexico has not yet re-
pealed the very objectionable laws estab-
lishing what is known as the " Free Zone"
on the frontier of the United States. It is
hoped that this may yet be done, and also
that more stringent measures may be taken
bythatRept:Mlle for restraining lawless per •

sons on its frontiers. I hope that .Mexico,
by its. own action, will soon relieve this
Government of the difficulties experienced
from those causes:

Our relations with the various Republics
of Central and South America continue
with one exception to •he cordial
and friendly: I recommend some ac•
tion by Congress regarding the overdue
installments under the award of the Vene-
zuelan Claims Commissionof 1803. Ihe
internal dissensions of this Government
present no justificationfor • the absence of
effort to meet their solemn treaty oblige-
tions.

The ratification of an extradition treaty
with Nicaragua has boon exchanged.
It lea subject fortongratulation, that the

greatEmpire of Brazil has taken the initia-
tory step towards the abolition of slavery.
Our relations with that Empire, always
cordial, will naturally he made more so by
this act. It lifnot too much to hope that the
Government of Brazil may hereafter find it
for its interest, as well as intrinsically right,
to advance towards entire emancipation
more rapidly than the present act contem-
plates'. The true prosperity and greatness
ofa nation is to be found in the elevation
of Its laborers. It is a subject for regret,
that the reforms in this direction, which
were voluntarily promised by the states-
men of Spain, have not been carried out ill
its West India colonies. The laws and reg-

ulations for the apparent abolition of sla-
very in Cuba and Porto Rico leave most of
the laborers in bondage, with no hope of
release until their lives become a burden to
their employers.

I desire to direct your attention to the
fact that citizens of the [sited State s, nr
persons claiming to be citiZifflS the
IL:tilted States, are largo holders in foreign
lands of this species ,ifproperty forbidden
by the fundamental law of their alleged
country. I ruoininitaid to rongre,s to too-

-1 vide by stringent legislation asititablo rem-
edy against the holdiug, owning or dealing
in slave property in Miele', lands, either as

hirers liy
010

it is to no regretted' that tho disturbed
condition of the~ksland of (Mira continues
to be a source 9,l •4lll.liiiyitlicti Mid anxiety.—
The existence of In protracted struggle in
such close proximity to our Territory,
without apparent pros pert ofitnil the early
termination cannot be titter Ihuu all
tlt 1,11.0r11 to Our jw.,phl, who, whilo

iliti,rioronl.llin slio :drain" 111
other powent, 11:aurally th,iro to so, f,v,ry
emaillty iri 1.11, etis joytwerit

pro,jlority and ill.. froo
/II Naval 1. 1/111 Wielders ill

Cuban ,vntorm 111,1 11011,1, in Ills/.
It .110111 d 1010,1111. 111114,44.1.1.y, to spar, no eL
Gln to 1/rol./.1•1 th, pr.,porly i ll
tie1111(0,11. A loorivito 111111 to 1113111-
hell tilt• dignity of the Ihhl. It is 11111,1..1
that all iwritlilig 101Spaio,pr,,w •
inc out of the ail Ill's iu 1.. 141, 111/1)' le 11.1
jll-.1.„,1 ul 1.1.1• .011 Of 1/011,1` 111111 1•011,.1113-
1,11 ,1 11., 111011.1•110 .411 1.4r.1 the Iwo

ill 1 11,11 1.1- 11.1t1111•111.111.s111.11
1,111.1.111., au,l IO 11.1,1 el till, 14-

1. 11,11,, dipllllloli, re 1,111.;n3 with
China., 111:11111 lurUo r ill ie rt•

1.111.11, ',llllt 1,1. 1111,11 11r11111 • 111,1111,1,
th" it 4 sharo

~1 c•001iri......• deg111011 10 Ilnw 111.1.AV0011
Phs 11111 i the 141111111.0 I/1 the 011111

~ 1/, I..lrilt. ,tlY I,l•lifillilend
HU: .1.1 .11 1111.1q/1 10111111 1111 111,111 to support
at 1,151. i.,or A worivati youtliv in Paili of

to ,i•rvo ;13 apill. 11r the
1/11. 111:11 111111 1/111. Misters then.. (Jur

trev %Vold.] mlt ,N,ll 1.111.11 hu
111:11•011 1111 equality will) rppre,eo-
-1,,,,,,,,;real
powois. Al v no,v sitllolo.l roprosoot3-

3,1111111 /11111 (. 11111:1 bile° to 1111111111
11/ 1. 1111.01•Oretel•S 111111 1.1,111,1111.1rs 11111111 11,-

of those count ties who I.now lan-
guage ttoperfoctly, or pro.•ltr, for the "I•i•ii •
elan the ,ervict, rnlpb , t•c ,.•s

hou,s, or the itu•rproter.•v 1.1

other l'oreign Tninisters. I would oho reo-
M11111..1111 11101,1 Illeasllll, I,' the
of supporting the Anterh•an lin,• of steam-
Ms 114,V 111ylng Lot¢v.•n Sall Francise,:and
.lapan, :1.1111 ('Linn, 21'111 the .\11,t1,1i:11111:11`

111111,s1our only rrulaiunlg:mesa ocean
steamers. 111111,0 Wet /.:t4ing Co, it st

'Lilo oationa.l lilt h.s horn re.loce.l
to (111.11,it'llt of eighty-six !Willow:, fifty-
-81, ell 1.111111,111 d I,lle, huntlr•.l :1,1 t•wentr-
si.e dollar,and eighty 1•1•111.7, i 1,11.111,4 the
rear, and hy the negottattl;ll of natlonal
boats at a lower rat.e .,4)l' inte3rns, the ioter-
est.,on the pu bl is that: has born so Wl'

that. now .tho stun to In: raised
for the interestaeeount. is nearly

tlothir.4 Ins than on the Ist of
March, Isms. 1 t was highly de,trable that

both to Ntroligtheti the credit of the e.alli-
try and to emivitive its ellitells of their en-
tire to Meet every dollar

without bald:Emoting thccil. 11111
vii,vof the levelllplishlllol.l ut these do-
sirablo ends, a the rapid deveiopitient of
thereisellreeS a' the (1)11111ry, ill itirrea.-
i.:; ability In meet large delealels and the
auunuu allaellie paid, It IS lea ,I,lrablo
!lai the pr,smit rosoilrees ot' the
country should continuo to Lu tax-
ed ill 0r,1,r to continue this rapid
paynynt. I the.rothro recommend a
modilication or bath the tarill and ililf•rilai
tax laws. I recommend that all taxes
roni intornal sources he abollstn,l, except

those collected front spiritotis, vinous and
matt liquors, tobacco ill its various form,
awl for stamps in re-adjusting [anti. 1
suggest that a careful l'StilLiate Ito Math+ 4.
flit, uwotutt Of surplus revenue
nailer the present laWS,•artf,..prOVitlill4 for
[hi, current expenses or the I;overnimint,
the interest arrottut and a sinl:ing fond,
and that this surplus ho reiluceil in ,11011
Manlier as to allorti tho greate-t retie! to
the greatest souther. 'There are many
[hilt, not prothwitil at home, hilt tehirh

liter largely Iran general ,msumption,
trough articles which are manufactured

L retire, ,t1,1111.4 medirinr. cum or
tr , etc., from w luch very little revimue
calved, but which ruler into general use,
II stilt articles I recommend to be placed

the free list. Should a lumber 1,4111,
on prove advisable, I would then roomi-
est,' that it be made upon those articles
Mieh cam best bear it, Without disturbing

home production or reducing the wages of
American labor.. 1 have not entered into
figures, because to do so would be to 11,

peat what' will be laid before you in the
report or the Secretary of the Treasury.

'Pico present laws for collecting the rev-
enue pay collectors of customs small sala-
ries, but provide for moieties, shares iu all
seizures, which at principal ports of entry
Particularly raise the compensation of
those officials to a large stun. II has al-
ways seemed to ode kt-4 if this system must
nt times work perniisionely.
==tl=

men, should such get possession of those
oillees, to be taxoil in their scrutiny
goods entered, to enable them finally t“
make large seizures. Your attention is
respectfully invited to this subject.

Contnined Iluetuations in the value of
gold, us compared with the national cur-
rency, has a meet damaging effeet upon the
increase and development of the country,
in keeping up pricesof all artieles neces-
sary In every-day life. It fosters tt spirit
of gambling prejudicial alike to national
murals and the national Miami,. If the
11110SLi1111 can no met :me to hoes 10 give It
fixed value to our eurrency, that value
constantly and tlllirOrally approat•lllll,4 par
with sliovie, a very desirable object will be
gained!
.• For theoperationsof theartily in thepie. t
year, theexpense of maintaining it,the exti-
mites for the ensuing year, anti fur eolith,
ting sea-coast anti other improvements,
otducted under thesupervision of the War
)epariAnent, I refer you to thoaccompany-
ng report of the Be,retary of \Var.

1 call your attention to the pro'visiAns or
he Act of Congress approved Mae"(di 3,1,
Stl9, which discontinues promotions in the
tats-corps of thearmy, until provided ta ur
w law. 1 recorntnendthat the iitinillOr 4
iilleers in each grade in the stall corps 100
fixed, aid that whenever the number in
Any ,me grade falls below the mini her so
fixed, the vacancy may 'whiled by moi-

• ion !rule the grade below. I also 1,1,111-

111Plill that when the office of a AMC of a
•orps becomes vacant, the place may be
filled by selection the e,,rps In tvltleli
the vacancy may exist,

The report ,d the Secretary or the Navy
-tows an improvement in the efficiency of
the naval force, without material inervase
ill the expense of supporting it. This is dine
to the policy which has been adoptedand is
being extended as fast as our material will
admit, of using smaller vessels as cruisers i
en the several stations. By this means Ste
have been enalilbed tooccupy atonce a larger
cruising ground, to visit more frequently
the ports whore the presence of our flag is
desirable, and generally to discharge more
efficiently the appropriate duties of tile
navy iu tune of peace, without exceeding
the number of men or the expenditures au-
thorized by law.

During the past year the navy has, in
addition to its regular serviee, supplifsl thin
nom nod officers for the vessels of the
Coast Survey, and has completed the sur-
veys authorized by Congress, of tine Isth-
musof Darien and "Felluitinepee, and under
like authority has sent out an expedition,
completely furnished and equipped, to ex -

I plore the unknown ocean of the North.
'rho suggestions of the report as to the ne-
cessity tor increasing and nnprOVlOg the
material of the Navy,: and the plan re
commended for reducing the jes•sei/cfq of
the service to a peace standard, by the
gradual abolition of certain grades of offi-
cers, the reduction of others, and the em-
ployment, of some in the service of the
commerciltl marine, are well considered
anti cieseoe the thoughtful attention of
Congress .l.I also recommend thatall pro-
motions in the Navy above the rank of
captain be by selection instead of seniority.
'Phis course will secure in the higher grades
greater efficiency and hold out an incen-
tive to young officers to improve them-
selves in theknowledge oftheir prole:4:4ton.

The present costof maintaining the navy,
its cost compared with that of the preced-
ing year, and theestimates for the ensuing
year, are contained in the accompanying
report of the Secretary of the Navy.

The enlarged receipts of the Pust.odiee
Department,as shown bythe accompanying
report of the Postmaster-General, exhibits
a gratifying increase in that branch of the
publicservice. Itis the index ofthe growth
ofeducationand of the,prosperity of the peo-
ple—two elements highly. conducive to the
vigor and stability of republics. With a
vast territory like ours, much of it sparse-
ly populated, but all requiring the services
of themail, it is not at present to be expect-
ed that this Department can be made self-
sustaining; buta gradual approach to this
end from year to year, is confidently relied
on, and the day is not far distant whenthe
Post-office Department of the Government
will prove a much greater blessing to the
whole people then It is now. The sug-
gestions of the Postmaster-General for im-
provements in the department presidhd
over by him are earnestly recommended to
your especial attention. Especially do I
recommend favorableconsideration of the

plan for uniting the telegraphic system of
the United States with the postal system,
it isbelieved that by such a course the cost
oftelegraphing could be much reduced, and
the service as well, ifnot better rendered.
It would secure the further advantage of
extending the telegraph through portions
of the country where private enterprise
will not construct It. Commerce, trade,
andabove all, the efforts to bring a people,
widely separated, into a community of in-
terest, are always benefitted by a rapid
iuter communication. Education, the
grand work of republican institutions, is
encouraged by increasing the facilities to
gather, speedily,news from all parts of the
o'3untry. The desire to reap the benefit of
such improvements will stimulate educa-
tion. I refer you to the report of the Post-
master•General for full details of the ope-
rations of last year, and for comparative
fitataments ofresults in former years.

There has been imposed upon the Execu-
tive branch of the Government th6,execu-
[lon of the Act of Congress, approved April
'2O, 1871, and commonly known as the Ku-
Klux Laws in a portion of the State ofSouth
Carolina. The necessity of the course pur-
sued will be demonstrated by the report of
the Committee to investigate Southern out-
rages. Yoder the provisions of the above
act I issued a proclamation calling the at-
tentionof the people of the United States to

the sanie, and declaring my reluctance to
the exercise of any extraordinary powers
thereby conferred upon me, except to case
of imperative necessity, but makingknown
my purpose toexercise such powers when-
ever it should become necessary to do Ho for
the purpose of securing to all citizens of the
United States the peaceful enjoyment of the
rights guaranteed to them by UM Constitu-
tionand the laws.- _

After the pannage of the law information
was received from thou hi time that coin
blnationn of the character referred to in
thlilir.wexisted,rinil were powerful In many
parts of the Southern Staten, particularly
iii certain counties In the Stale of South
Carolina. Careful investigation was ratio
and it wan ascertained that in certain coun-
ties of that State such combinations were
active and powerful, embracing a nil ilicient
portion of the citizens to control the local
authority, and havingamong other things,
the object of depriving the emancipated
el toe Of the nut•snuttial benefits of freedom,
and of preventing the free political actions

those citizens who did not nyinpathize
with their own liensn.

Among their operations Were freyient
,colirgings and ..etnsional assassinations,
generally perpetrated at night by disguiseq
persons, the victim,. in almost all oases be-
ing 1v U n•nsof iliih•ront p.olitival sentiments
limn their own, .Ir Need persons who had

,lisposjljlll to cluiul equal rights
ith oilier Inc/ells. Timesitielsof inoffen-

sive ali.l ((111ilisposoul eiLizonsi Were the
sufferer- this lawless Violence.

iiie 171h 1,1 Isifl, a pro-
cialintion was issiiisl, in terms of the law,
val In., upon the Mend /ors of those coin bi-
nation:l 01 ilisplirse tcitbin live days, and to

or to the Alarshid or militaxy officers
4:1 the States, all :inns, ammuni-
tion, unilllruw, ,ii,,gitises and other means
and MI [dements used by them for carrying
nut their unlawful purposes. This warn-
ing not haying been. heeded, on the I;thot
October another proclamation was issued,
stispeliiiing the privilege of the writ of
habeas emptis in nine nannies in that
State. I,irection was given that, within the
counties so designated, persons supposed
upon 7...slit:dile information tobe members
of such unlawful nunbinations should be
arreste.l bV the military 1lorees of the

State, and delivered Ito the arshal
to be dealt with accon ling to law. In two
Ail said counties, Vorli. and Spartansburg,
inanynrrests have 101011 1110110. At the last
001,11:11.1 the 1111111 1,er of pers..lls thus ar-
rested was Ills, Several hundred whose
criminality 1,.45 aseerlititloil 10 he or an in-.
ferior degree were released lot. the prresent:
These have generally made conft,ssions of
their guilt. I:rent elution has hero observ-

ill making 111e50 iirreslsi, dud notwith-
standing tin large numbers, it is lielieVeil
that no nu Meerut pel•soll IS lioW ill 10151101y.
The prisoners Will be held for regular trial
in. the simliciid tribunals of 1130 I.llileil
States. As soon as it appoareil that the au-
the I'iairs of the United States wore about to
take vigorous 1110115111'75 to enforce the law,
iii.tily persons absconded and there is good
ground, for ',Opposing that ali such per-

! sons have viobnuli tho law. A full report,
of what Ins been done limier this law will
hn siihnitleil to Congress by the A ttorney-
(;imeral.

In Utah then+ still 1,11.1)liliS a remnant of

barbarism repugnant to civilization, to de-
coney and to the lairs of the United States.
Territorial officers, however, have been
found Wilt) are Wliiing to peribrw their
duty, in it spirit of equity and with a due
sense of sustaining the majesty of the law.
Neither polygamy nor any other violation
of existing statutes trill be permitted with-
in the territory of the United States. It is
tint with the religion of the self-styled
•• Sain to" thatawe re now dealing, but
with t heir pt-lichees .; they will be protect-
ed in the worship id Itad, according, to the
dictates of their CollsoittileoB, lint tht-y will
mot be permitted to violate the laws under
the cloak of religion. IL may be advisa-
ble for tOligress to consider what, itt the
execution of the laws against polygatny, is
to he the status of plurality wives and their
offspring. The propriety of Congress pass-
ing an enablingact authorizing theTerrito-
rial legislature of Utah to Legitimatize all
children horn prior to a time used in the
got, !night be jai:tilled by its humanity to

the innocent children. This is it sLlggo,-
lolti only, and not a recommendation..

The pMicy pursued towards the Indians
has resulted favorably, as 01111. be judged
from the limited tune during which it has
been in operation.

'through the exertions Of the various so-
cieties of Christians to whom has been en-
Irllot,d the execution of the policy, and the
Board el Com niissimiers authorized by the
law of April lOth, lsd7, many tribes of In-
Minis have been induced . to settle upon
reservations; le eultiyate the soil; to per-
form productive labor of various kinds,
and in partially ,crept civilization. They
are being eared fur in such a way, it IS
l/11011, /IS to induce those still pursuing
their old habits of life to embrace the only
opportunity which is left them toavoid ex-
termination. I recommend liberal appro-
priations to earn' out the Indian peace Ind-
ley, not only because it is humane, Chris-
tian-like and reonomical, but because it is
right. 1 recommend to your favorable con-
sideration, also, the policy of granting a
Territorial l ;11Veminent to the Indians in
the Indian 'Territory west of Arkansas and
Missouri, and south of I:ansas. Doing so,
every right guaranteed to the Indians by
treaty should be secured. Such a 1.0111,0

might in time lie the means of collecting
most of the Indians between the Missouri
and the Pacific and south of the British
possessions into one territory or one State.
'lire Secretary of the Interior has treated
upon this Sllllleet at length, and I reeiinry

fount to you this suggestion.
I renew my recommendation that the

Public lands be granted DAR heritage to our
rhildren, to be disposed of only as required
for:ocenpation, and toactual settlers. 'rhos,
already granted have been in great part dis-
posed in such a way as to secure access to

the balance by the hardy settler, who may
wish CO avail 'himself of them ; liar caution
should be exercised, ecru 111 attaining SO
desirable an object.

Educational interests may well If, sewed
' by the grant of the proceeds of the sale of
public lauds to settlers. Ido not wish to
be understood as recommending, in the
least degree, a curtailment of what is tieing
done by the General Government for the
eneouragement of education.

The report of the Secretary of the Irate-
rior, submitted with this, will give you
all the information collected and prepared
for publication in regard to thecensus talc-
enduringthe year IS7O. Also the operations
of the Bureau of Education for the year,
the Patent (Mice, the Pension (Mice, the
Land ()trice, and the Indian I tureau.

The report of the Coininissionfu. of Agri-
culture gives the operationsof his I )(Tall-
Illellt for the year. As agriculture is the
ground work of our prosperity, too much
importance °ROMt be accorded to the hr
hors Millis Department. It is in the hauls
Of an able head with able assistants, all
zealoilsly devoted to introducing into the
agricultural productions of the nation all
such products adapted toany of the various
elimates and soils of our vast territory,
and to giving all useful information to the
method of cultivating the plants, cereals
and other products adapted to particular
localities. clnietly, lint surely, the Agri-
tural Bureau is working a great national
good, and, if liberally supported, the churn
widely its influence will Inc extended and
the less dependents shall we be upon the
products of foreign countries.

'rho subject ofcompensation tothe Heads
of Bureaus and officials holding positions
of responsibility and requiring ability and
ellateeter to till properly is she to which
per attention is invited. But few of the
officials receive a compensation equal to
the respectable support of a funnily, white
their duties:ire such as to involve millions
of interest in private life: their services

'demand compensation equal to theservices
rendered. A wise economy would dictate
the same rule in the Government service.

I have not given the estimates for the
support of thegovernment for theensuing
year, nor the comparative statement be-
tween the expenditures for the year just
passed and the one just preceding, because
all these figures are contained in the ac-
companying reports, or in those presented
directly to Congress. These estimates
have my approval.

More than six years have elapsed sin CO
the last hostile gun was tired between the
armies then arrayed against each other, 0110
for the perpetuation, the other for the de-
struction of the Union. It may well be con-
sidered whether it is not now time that the
disabilities imposed by the Fourteenth
Amendment should be removed. That
amendment does not exclude the ballot,
but only imposes the disability to hold
odices upon certain classes. When the
purity of the ballot is secure, majorities are
sure to elect officers reflecting the views of
the majority. I do not see theadvantage or
propriety of excluding men from otliee,
merely because they were, before the re-
bellion, of standingand character sufficient
to be ected to positions,requiring them to
take oaths to support the Constitution, and
admitting to eligibility those entertaining
precisely the same views, but of less stand-
ing in their communities. It may be said
that the former violated in oath, while the
latter did not have it in their power to doso.
if they had taken this oath, it cannot be
doubted they would have broken it as did
the former class. If there are any great
criminals, distinguished above all others
for the part they took in opposition to the
Government, they might, in the judgment
of Congress, be excluded from such an am-
nesty. This subject is submitted for your
careful consideration.

The condition of the Southern States is,
unhappily, not such as all true patriotic
citizens would like to see. Social ostracism

for opinion's sake, personal violence s r
threats towards persons entertaining polit- I
ical views opposed to those entertained by
the majority of the old citizens, prevents
immigration and theflow of much capital
into the States lately in rebellion. It will
be a happy condition of the country when
the old citizens of these States will take an
interest in public affairs, promulgate ideas
honestly entertained, vote for men repre-
senting their views,and tolerate tile same
freedom of expression and ballot in those
entertainingdifferent political conviction.

Under the provisions of the act of Con-
gressapprovedFebruary 21, 1871, a territor-
ial government was organized in the Dis-
trict of Columbia. Its results have thus far
fully realized the expectations of its advo-
cates. Under the direction of the territor-
ial officers a system of improvement has
been inaugurated, by means of which
Washington is rapidly becoming a city
worthy of the nation's capital. The citizens
of the District having voluntarily taxed
themselves to a large amount for the pur-
pose of contributingto thearrangement of
the seat of Government. I recommend
liberal appropriations on the part of Con-
gress in order thilt the Government may
bear its great share of theexpense of carry-
ing out aj udielous system of improvement.

By the great tire in Chicago, the most
importantof the Government buildings of
that city were consumed. Those burned
had already became inadequate to the
wants of the Government in that growing
city, and looking to the near future, were
totally inadequate. I recommend there-
fare that an appropriation he made imme-
diately to purchase the remainder of the
square on which the burned buildings
stood, provided it can be purchased at a
fair valuation, or provided that the Legis-
lature of Illinois will 'swum a law author-,
izing its condemnation fur iioverumeut
purposes, and also an apprsspriatiou of as
much money as• can properly he expended
towards the erection of new buildings dur-
ing the fiscal year.

The number or immigrants ignorant of
cur laws, habit.s, ucfc., cowing into our
country annually, has become no groat and
the impositions practised upon them so
numerous and flagrant, that 1 kUggest Con-
gresmiOnal suction for Illeir protectinti. It
seems to use a fair subject or legislation by
Congress. I cannotnow state as fully as I
desire the nature of the complaints tussle
liyhmingrants'ofthe treatment they receive
but will endeavor to do so during tile
session of congress,partienhirly it' the sub-
joist should receive your attention. It has
been the sins of the administration to en-
I 4 Wee honesty and efficiency its all public
offices. Every publicset, ant who has vio-
lated the Islr not placed in him 1111.4 heels
proceeded against is ills ail the vigor of
the lusts. ll' bad Well have secured
places, it has been the hollt of she system
established by law or custom tic waking
appointments, or the fault so those who
recommend Mr government positions per-

I sons not sufficiently well ktisswn to them,
I personally, or who give letters endorsing
the characters of isnice-seek ors without a
proper sense of the grave responsibility
which such a course devolves upon them.
A Civil Service Retorts, which can correct
this abuse is notch desirad. to mercan-
tile pursuits the business man who gives a
letter of recommendation to a friend, to, en-
able him to obtain credit from a stranger,
is regarded as morally responsible for the
integrity of his friend and his ability to
meet hts obligations. A reformatory law
which would enforce this principle against
all indorsers of persons for pu lithe place, I
would insure great caution in stuck in recoil,- I
inenilations. A salutary lesson has been
taught the careless and thedishonest public
servants its the great number or prosecu-
tions and convictions of the last two years.
It is gratifying, to notice the favorable
change which is taking place throughout
the country in bringing, to punishment

i those who have proved recreant to the
I trusts con tided to them, and in elevating
to public offices, none but those who possess
the confidence attn., honest and the virtu-
ous, who, it will always be found comprise

IllajOrily ut the c•uu u uuuity iu what
they lice. In my message to Congross one
year ago, I urgently recommended a tO-
- in the civil service of the cditut.ry.
In conformity with Congress in the ninth
section of an act making appropriations
fur sundry civil expenses of the (Invert,-

ment, and for other purposes approved
March :;d, IS7I, gave the necessary author-
ity to. the Executive to inaugurate a civil
service reform, and placed upon him the
responsibility of doing so. Under the
authority of said act I convened a board of
gentlemen, eminently qualified for the
work, to devise rules and regulations to
effect the nealed reform.

Their labors are not yet complete, but it
is believed that they willsucceed in devis-
inga plan which eau be adopted, to the
great relief of the Executive, the 'leads
Departments and Members of Congress,
and which will redound to the true inter-
est of the public service. At all (Went, the
ox periruent shall have a fair trial.

I have thus hastily-summed up the oper-
ations of the lieverutnent during the last
year, and made such suggestions as oocur
to me to be proper for your consideration.
I submit them with a confidence that pair
combined action will be wise, statesman-
like, and ill the best interests of the Whole
country. C. t. RAsr.

Mrursirm, Doc. 4, ISM.

Somewhere in the wilds of K tools there
is located a small village known to its in-
habitants as Duvall's muff. In order to
imitate in its humble way somo of the more
prominent vices of our own metropolis,
this little hamlet posesses a Mayor. anti 41110
whoknows not what it is to blush. Well, by
sotne mysterious dispensation 01 Provi-
dence intelligence reached the long ears of
this Mayor that we had a Prince among us,
that, in fact, he was a Russian magnate of
the blood imperial. Ilere was the chance
to win immortal fame. Albert. Edward
and Arthur, of England, had slighted Du-
vall's Bluff, but to Alexis should be ex-
tended the freedom of theplace. So Mayor
Carr telegraphed to his Imperial Ilighhess
an Invitation to spend a few weeks in try-
ing to hind the locality of the whiskey sa-
loon known to its freqUeliters as Duva11 ...4
Bluff. ru wonder that Detroit. and St.
Louis l'ineinnati felt aggrieved that
Duvall's Bluffshould have out-done them
in hospitality. Chicago alone, ef the West-
ern cities, was true to herself, for, did she
not utter to show Alexis 11 photograph of
that wonderful cow, With ill crumpled
horn, that kicked the lamp, that tired the
stall, that kindled the dame, that 1,11.110
Chirago.

Fury pean Complicat ion%
A short time since it was believed that

the war that appears to be brewing in Eu-
rope would lie between Russia and Austria
ou one side and ;ermany 1,11 the other.
Now, however, the theory is that Austria
and ilermany will form analliance against
Russia. The appointment of Count An-
drassy to the chief place in the Austrian
Cabinet furnishes the foundation for the
beliefthat Austria has hostile intentions
toward the great Power of the North. The
tremendous military preparations being
made in the countrie, named. indicate that
an early and bloody war is probable in
Europe, in which not only the powers
named, but France and Italy, also, if not
others, may be compelled to take a part.
If such a war as that foreshadowed by Eu-
ropean journals actually occurs, it Will be
one of the most sanguinary on ret,rd.

The:lfelena Dailg Herald, of INfootalla,
ill VIOW of the approaching Leap-year, pub-
lishes, Mr the benefit of its lady readers, a
list of what it calls "the eligible old bache-
lors of Ilelena, twat least those who are sup-
posed to be in the market, and waiting for
a favorable opportunity,- It then follows
with ,oine thirty or forty genuine names Si
its ft.ilow-citizens,whoare in the main, it re-
maks, "in agood slate of preservation.--
Th,•ir vary from ~s'2,:asi to Ell:),0on,
:slOlllO Of them area little !sls,e,and matt linty
of the old hays have horn "thirty-six" for
over ten rear.,. 'tire editor heightens the
interest ei this publication by promising
to publish in his next paper "a list of all
the old maids and marriageable young la-
dies in lielena.'"rlik will produce lively
times in the oflice of the Helena Dail,/
//cr/fid, or we aro no judge of feminine
human nature. "Old maids," indeed !

lII=
Mi ins. Charles Lefevre, a popular French

gentleinen,who in England races his horses
under theassumed name if''Mr. T. Lom-
bard," and who owns a great numlier of
iirst•class racers, among them Henry,
Butch Skater, Mortmer, ,Ve., has just come
into a fortune of $2,500,000, left him by a
cousin whom he had never seen in his life.
The gentleman in question, died in the
United States, whittler lie emigrated many
years since with the sum of $2,500, which
Sir. Lefevre's lather lent him when all his
other relatives turned their backs on him.
This is thesame person whom the English
sporting press expressed a hope would take
up, WWI his horse Henry, the challenge to
run harry Bassett, in this country, in the
event of Mr. tiretton, the owner of Ster-
ling, declining to bring his horse over here.
—nu!. Field and Farm.

=2l

Prince Alexis has engaged a new palace
car of the inventor, Mr. Pullman (now in
Philadelphia), and intends to use it for a
prolonged tour through the United States.
He has engaged it for sixty days, but will
probably need it for several months. lie
will live in the car, and so generally and
sensibly enjoy himself. Mr. Pullman is
about sending an agent to Russia and other
governments for the purpose of introducing
his "sleepers," and he could have no bet-
ter advertisement than the young Musco-
vite

The people ofLondon have become seri-
ously alarmed at the warning afforded by
the Chicago fire, and propose to establish a
number of reservoirs, with two or three
plugs iu every street. London is very
poorly supplied with water, and thehouses
are only provided with large wooden tanks,
into which at stated times the pipes are al-
lowed to flow. The danger from the as-
phaltum pavement, in rase of a general
fire, has also attracted the attention of the
authorities ofLondon, and is to be subject-
ed to certain stringent tests.

New Capitol

The corner-stone of lowa's new capitol
was laid last week. The stone is a beauti-
ful specimen of lowa granite from Ruch
anan county. The records of the State
were placed within it. The cold weather
preve;Ned one of the largest gatherings of
the .kind in the history of the western
States. As it was, one-halfof the members
of the next Legislature and many officials
of that and other States were present.

Local glnttlligence.
THE YltleON ON Ft ItE.—Tuesday morning,

between 1 and 2 o'clock, while the wind
was blowing a gale and the mercury in the
thermometer was almost down to zero, our
citizens were awakened by the clanging
and the banging of the bells, sounding au
alarm of tire in the eastern section el the
city. Those who were bold enough to
brave the Wintry blast, soon discovered
that the County Prison was on tire,—the
flames rising high above the tower of that
building, and We sparks being blown by
thousands towards the Reservoir and Poor-
house..._„....._.

How the tire originated is toot known.
At half-past 11 o'clock the watchman made
his usual round andfound everything safe.
At 1 o'clock the spiral stair-way within the
small tower, (immediately in rear of toe
principal tower) was discovered to be in
flames. This small tower is over 100feet in
height, about S feet in diameter inside,and
is built of cut-atone,but the stair-way with-
in it was of wood. '1 his was entirelyburn-
ed out, leaving the tower look lik a great
smoke stack. There are several sm IIwin-
dows DJ It to give light to the sta r-way.
One of these opens into the warping-room,
situated in the second story of we btfilding
and containing a considerable amount of
combustible material; and another into a
small room at the head of theprivate stair-
way. Both these rooms were in great
danger of being burned, and, had not the
tire ueen discovered in tilli,, the beeper
and his family would have teen rut oil'
from escape.
The firemen were promptly on the ground

and, notwithstanding the intense cot, did
good service in preventing the spread of
toe liantea. The '• American " took the
plug near the southwest corner of the
Prison lawn, and conducttal a line ut hose
through the principal entrance of the
Prison toffee base of the burning stair-way,
and another line through one ut the large ,
holes above the principal entrance of toe
Prison, and titmice to the burning lamer.
The •• Friendship" attached a line of hose
to the American ateather and led it through •
the principal entrance of the Prison, and up
the private stair-Ni ay, to the warping•room
in thesecond storvot the onilding, trirough
the ceding it which they rut a hole and
carried Mier mist, through the lon and in to I
the principal lower. Tile lireinell Worked
110111 1 0'c...1i till Die ilatiliis were exliii-
guishol, about daybreak. , , I1u the meantime, Mu prisoners, contohat I
in their lire-proof amt eunvict-grout culls, I
were 11l a terrible state of excitement and
abirin, uttering many cries of terror, mak-
ing many atixams inquiries, :did peering
Willa glaring eves inriiiigh theinirrOW
uptpling DI their rill-doors. It Mai ludeed
a terrible ordeal lot them to pas through,
in their helpless condltion, though they
store not at any titne in great danger. The
noisiest among the prisoners, by all odds,
were the " bailliners, of hummers-ball:'
who cursed themselves tor the laziness
and drtfilkentless, Which brought them to
the prison, and them Cursed the keepers fur
keeping them to be burned lip, as they im-
agined.

As we said above the officers otthe prison •
can give Ito clear account of the origin of
the tire. It could not have been incendiary,
uuless,ihey were the incendiaries, and that 1
is not to be thought of. Visitors have been
known to throw away their segar-stutnps (

while ascending ur descending the spira
stair-way, but tile only visitors who went
up the tower yesterday were ladies, and
they all left before 4 o'clock in the after-
noon. Itis thought that thestair-Way might
have been tired by a spark from the hueof
the bake-oven, which is built against the
base of the tower, hilt it is hard to see how I
a spark could liar,' got through the cut- i
stone Wall, When the debris is cleared 1
away, further investigation may lead to a I.clearer explanation of the cause of tautire. I

The loss is nut heavy—probably not

more than *Me, but the tireor this nmrning i
shows dial the budding is not as near lire- i
proof as it should by. There is too much

1 wood about it, particularly in the vicinity
of the po rate stair-way, and the Keeper•a i.;I department. The firemen, to gain atx•ess r,
to the principal tower, cut a hole thriallgat .
the ceiling et the warping-room into, cue '
loot: above. We went through this', hole
this morning, and noticed a great deal of t
dry lumber, in tile shape of beafixs,, joists, 1
ratters, laths, it:, _Had the lire gi.ta little
inure headway, it would have rea'l ied this
lumber, destroyed a considerable portion
of the building, anti involved a heavy loss.
The County Commissioners, Ireton in-
Noeitrs, and 0slicers in charge, will no
doubt I/sak, a thorough exahathatiOn of the
building, and iniiipt measures l!. DrliVl•nt a
iiii., serions c!inilitgration.

W was Ilifi
walking suits are in rich brown thille,

of a deep chestnut. They aro made with a
Polonaise, having a looped cape trimmed
with velvet of a darker shade, set mil. in a
broad bias band ; below this a silk knotted
silk fringe. The skirt of the Polonaise is
trimmed with the bauds of velvet run ling
up, Miming a trimming halt a yard deep.
1t is looped on thesides to itorrespund with
the cape. The underskirts have the
flounces lived With silk of a lightershade,
and set on with the velvet. Morning robes
are made in quite a variety and very showy,
°blight gray poplin, edged with a bias or
blue velvet. 'They are i•ut loose and very
long, corded in at the belt, and have a deep
rape looped on the shoulders and billing
below the waist at the back. A short dress
for home use is in glue and green plaid
with black velvet points rumning up the

• front and around the skirt. Something
quite new is the Watteau robe; this is

I Made with a Viihe pidrited the front and
back; the skirt.is set into tilt, in small
plaits on the front and two heavy ones ,at
the hack; these are belted in the waist, es-
t-Opt the IWO at the back which f.ll to ,e,
nroducing a very pretty etleel.

111 eassimere trt'aSSlol/110 and in eleth
there is the same variety of bite. Some of
those goods are some two y1t1,14 Nrilie,
great :Itlvantage in elating nt.oly of the
present style, i.r They ,thoulit
ho trinmwd \viii, vt-Ivel or
satin, :Is they It,ittir4,,..lllt• relief he* their
lustrele,

The universal ins! thus far anclimi ging
fashion of 114,011.1i0 the lower
torteson of the person so warm that outside
garments are mostiv made quite short.
-1 he lashed sacks Ma year ago are, how-
ever, superseded by sacks SI ale what
longer and closed at the seams, tb,ough
richly trimmed up the back.

house-sacks are as popular as ever they
are made of thin cloth or cashmere, and
are embroidered in colors, quite H new
style has a wide band of casninero trim-
ming get 1,11 liutton-holcd at the (sip- with
floss silk in the hues of the pattern. The
sleeves are, oCCOII,O, quite ornamental iu
their fuilness and flow. Sinai I vests are

eninroidered to wear under short
7.onave sacks of contrasting color. Thus
a I vest is to he worn under a blue
Zonave, both worked with gold braid. In-
deed, a great variety of ornamented gar-
ments may be found. one of the prettiest
new styles i.e the short sack with THIIIIII.
I,tpc.

The furs which natile their iippearance
last Winter, retain their popularity this
year. The silver fos is the most beautiful,
with very lining hair, of a rich brown color,
with here and there a few light hairs ap-
pearingHle-t enough to verify the name.

T muttHim Aim nks.r.—iniThursday lore-
noon between 10 and IL o'clock a terrible
accident happened at Boatman's Hun, a
short distance below Safe Harbor, result-
ing in the death of George Markley. a
workman on the Columbia and Port De- •
posit Railroad, and the injury of two other '
men, William Costello, tile walking boss •

acid John Sheckerd, a laborer. It appears
that the parties named were blasting rock
for the toundation of a railroad culvert, '
ii ,ing for that purpose an explosive sub-
stanee kic..ii its Ibiling•s powder with .
the proper us,•of which they were unac-
quainted. It is said the powder was put ••

op 1-1/10 eartridges that tit bores made in ;
the rock with ".t-inch drills. The edge oil
the drill used on the occasion wee some- l
what worn, and did not cut a hole quite .'

large enough to admit the cartridge to the ;!

bottom of the bore. Fur the purpose of';
lbreing it there, Mr. Costello placed
the drill above it, and Mr. Mark-
ley attempted to force it home be •;
striking it with a pick-handle. The,
concussion produced an explosion. Messrs. l'
Markley and Costello were blown high 't
nits the air, the former having both legs
and both arms broken, both eyes blown
out, and his body badly mangled. Mr. ;
Costello was severely but not mortally '•

wounded. :qr. She rd was badly stun- f.
tied and otherwise , but was able, after

time

She rd

short lie to Welk' tutee. I,r. Samuel
Mehalley Was immediately on the ground, 1
and Dr. I'. S. Clinger at mice sent for.—
TIhey did all they could fur the sufferers,
but. Mr. Markley was beyond surgical aid.
Ile lingered until about eleven o'clock
on Thursday night, when bodied. lie re-
sided ill York, anti leaves a Wife and two :!
child to mourn his terrible fat, .

FIRE is WiimimsrovvN.—A large barn ;
in Williamstown, Paradise township, this •

I: county, belonging to Theodore \V. Herr,
of this city, was burned to the:ground be-
tween 4 and 5 o'clock yesterday, and all
the crops of au s:l•acre farm eon:lamed, to-
gether with all the farming implements,
three cows, two horses and one
steer. One-half the crops, and all
the farming implements and live stuck,
belonged to Benjamin li- reamer, who
worked the farm on the shares. The de-
struction of the building and half thecrops
falls on Mr. Herr, the owher of the farm.
His loss is over ;54,000, on which he has an
insurance of $l,OO ou the barn and stiel) un
the crops, in the Lancaster County Mutual.
Mr. Kreamer's loss is over $l,OOO, on Whiat
he has no insurance. He is a poor man,
and it is said his neighbors will contribute
liberally and make good a portion of his
loss. How the lire originated is not

positively known. A despatch sent to Mr.
Herr, this morning, says that none of the
family had been near the barn since last
evening. Another report says that Mr.
Kreamer, went to the stable, on business,
but without a light, about 4 o'clock, at
which time all was safe. „In half an hour
afterwards the flames broke out. It is
thought that a " tramp" may have been
sleeping in the barn, and accidentally or
intentionally set lire to it.

.7 LIDO E LI VINGSTON.—John B. Living-
ston, President Judge elect ot this Judicial
District, took his seat upon the Bench on.
Monday morning. His inauguration was a
tame affair. He walked to his seat,
the Prothonotary read his commission,
Judge Hayes shook hands with him, and
then left the Cwart Room, and thus ended
the ceremony. ,The retiring Judei Hon.
Henry u. Lumd was not present. ,

LANCASTER AND READS:CO.—The Read-
ingDispatch inan article under the above
heading, uses the following language,
which it may not be amiss for our citizens,
particularly our capitalists to seriously
consider and profit by:

Twenty years ago Lancaster anti Rea l-
ing were about equal in point and popula-
rion ; ten years later Reading had the ad-
vantage of her neighbor by some Pair or
live thousand, and in 1870 she had at least
15,000 more population, and possibly at the
present time has nearly double the num tar
of inhabitants that Lancaster has. Lani -

tor has a large number of wealthy men, is
surrounded by the richest agricultural re-
gion in the State, and is located nn the

Pennsylvania Railroad, the great highway
of travel between the East and West, and
vet with all these advantages, is far buitind
her neighboring sister of Reading, unly
some thirty- three miles away. The trim tie
is, that Lancaster's rich men to a great ex-
tent do not invest their money in manu-
factories, or indeed enterprise of ally sort.,
which tend to build up and make pro-lwr-
ous any large town or city.

F.1,1310:`: NOTE.S.—The most fashionable
furs fur the Winter for trimming are chin •
chilla., silver fox and Russian sable.

A cynieal old bachelor says that it is the
privilege of hoops to surround the loveliest
of all things, among which are girls awl
whiskey.

Large gold daggers, with hilt studded
with diamonds and other precious stones,
have come in fashion again for the our,
and are used to fasten the heavy chatelaine
braids, and are very ornamental.

The definition of "wedding" iu the
ionable vocabulary means a grand cri-is
clothes:

of
"bride," a peg on which tinery ul

all kinds is hung; "bride-groom," a si,iier.
black object following the bride, of 111, 4, -
count in particular, and yet without whom
there would be no fuse and the fun could
not go on.

It is said that the "German" is going out
of fashion, assort/any ladies refuse to dance
it. There Is nothing like a square os'

for making two people acquainted in a ball
room. Instead of madly reeling around
the room hot and breathless, giddy as to
head, and limp as to the shirt-collar, they
may enjoy a little 'quiet conversation or
flirtation in the pausesof aquadrille, which
is perfectly impossible in round dances.

Wennesday ht
lee funned oil the Susluehanna (11,

hitt anti NIfix ietta.
dames Duffy, Esq., of Marietta, has pre-

molted to the tuauagersof St. Mary. s Chnrch
kt-atholic) Fair, two magnificent Pastel
paintings. Thee can be. een in the window
of Good, Berner d Lam, North Queen
otreet.

An inventive genius, 2.11110 follr miles
north of Centreville, has now iu process of
incubation, some tidy hen's eggs, irom
which he expects to realize an equal num-
ber of chickens, with the aid of artificial
heat generated by an ordinary coal. oil
lamp.

Wm. A. Cox, foreman of the Chickics
Rolling Mill,had his shoulder-blade broken
by being thrown from a buggy in Marietta
yesterday.

Senator Caldwell,of Kansas, is at present
at his cld home in Columbia. In response
to a serenade he made a speech on Tuesday
evening, and " set 'em up."

COA L.—1 t may be interesting to oar read-
ers to know toe early history of coal, we
herefore give the following statistics:
Bituminous coal was mined near where the
City of Richmond, Va., now stands, a,
early as 1700. It was extensively used in
this vicinity in 177:i, and a -Richmond foun-
dry employed it in making shot and shell
storing the Revolution. It was sent to lids
ton, Philadelphia and New York, in 17so.
g 'Mullah I lore and his brother, blaeksiniths
from Connecticut, were the first to make
useof anthracite coal in the Wyoming Pa..
Valley, in 170s. Judge Jesso Fell, of Wil Ices-
barre, was the tlrst to apply it to household
uses. Philip Ginter, a hooter in the Mauch
'hunk region, discovered the Lehigh vied
in 171,1. Mines were opened in 1797, but it

, was ten years later before the coal was sent
to Philadelphia. The Schuylkill coal was

htl first sent to Philadelphia in ISI2. The
above in a brief manner, gives the earliest

„ discoveries of this much used aril
article of fuel in the country.

CouUT or (....t,M.NION IME.s.s.—A Court or
•Conamon Pleas has been in session during,
the last week, but no business of much
public importance transacted. There neer •
but three jury trials, as follows:

Abraham Pont vs. Abraham
book account. Verdict Mr plalutitl, of

. .
Eliza Meixgar vs. ;cargo B. !ihilutum.

This was a suit for trespass, defendant hav-
ing built a shed projecting over the boun-
dary lineclaimed by the plaintiff. A num-
ber of witnesses were examined, but be-
fore the case was given to the jury, the
boundary line was established by inutit:ll
consent.

Samuel M. K rouser vs. S. F. Eagle A
Son, for the recovery of ist,noti—A per cent.

COMIIIISSiOII on the sale of defendants fur-
nave, the sale having been effected by plai
till, for the -min of $lOO,OOO. Oil trial.

CoNVENriuS or Snout DIRECroI,. -

The Committee of School Directors appoint •

ed by Superintendent Evans, under a re:- -

°lotion adopted by the late Teachers' In-
stitute, to consider the propriety of hold itcz
a Convention of School Directors, met ni
the Orphans' Court-Room on Friday last at
10 o'clock, and organized by the appoint
went of Superintendent David Evans as
Chairman, and .1. W. Jackson as Secretary.
A resolution was adopted for the call of
Convention of the School Directors of Lan-
caster county to meet iu the Court-11ot, ,
in this city, on Tuesday, January ilth, at Ili
o'clock, A. NI. The call for the Con ventiOn
will be issued by the Committee in a few-
days.

Ammen“ a TRAIiEI/I".—A correspondent
of the Ineinnlicr, writing front Conestoga
Centre, says that a few Sundays ago, three
inen, accompanied by a buy went gunning
lint" rabbits. The accidental discharge of a
glut in the hands of one of the men started
up a rabbit, which wits shot and wounded
by the boy, but escaped into the bushes.
St was starred up again, the boy shooting
HS it passed between him arid one of the

but instead of bitting the rabbit some
of the shot lodged in One of the men's legs.
The man who was hit became violently-
enraged, and raised his gun, took deliber-
ate aim at the boy, and pulled the trigger.
The gun, however, missed tire, a mere
chance, saving the boy's lire. All the par-
tin, were front Safe Harbor.

'<RA 11.1,,,A Acc•IDENT.—. 11l Monday alter-
noon about O o'clock, an accident happene.l
at Turkey Hill, on the Columbiaand fort
Deposit Railroad, that resulted in the loss
ofa leg to a workman named Patrick De-
laney. A large stone tell among a squad
of laborers working at a distance of
feet below it, ands triking Delaney, cut oil'
one half of his right foot and crushed Ids
right leg, which was this morning ampu-
tated above the knee by Dr. S. 'l'. Davis, of
Millersville, assisted by Dr. M. 1.. Davis,
of Hohrerstown, and Dr. E. B. Herr, or
Manor.

EW PaTENT.—Abraham S. Herr, of
Bainbridge, has lust received a patent,
dated Nov. :IS, 1,71, Mr a Steam Wash-
Boiler. This differs from others of the
kind by having a single central tube, closed
at the top,and perforated around the outer
circumference, so as to discharge the steam
among the clothing to be washed, on all
sides, and not on the toponly. It is claim-
ed to be more efficient. Obtained through
the agency of .1. Stauffer, of this city.

A PUP L in Fir.—ln Eph raft on Tues-
day evening, Sarah lioniginacher,
whilst in the performance of her ordinary
household duties, was prostrated with apo-
plexy, and, notwithstamling medical aid
WAS at once till 111Rita:lC(l died in the course
of half an hour. She 0-as the daughter of
the Ilon..losephKoiligniacher, formerly of
Ephradt.

Snoir THE HAND.—John
Adams, farmer on LONViS Haines' farm,
in Fulton township, Lancaster county,
shot himself through his left hand, on the
18th ult. He was in the act of drawing a
charge front the gun preparatory to clean-
ing it, and just as he turned the gun up to
catch theshot in his hand the charge Ca-
plode.l, the whole of it passing through the
palm of his left hand, producing a very se-
vere wound.

MAN NILT En.—Ull Wednesday afternoon
last, a man employed on Love's contract of
straightening the Pennsylvania Railroad,
was struck by the engine of the train due
at Westchester Intersection at white
walking on the track at that point, and
was so badly injured as to cause death the
same evening. We have been unable to
ascertain the name of the unfortunate man.

RE:comtsAirtio.—Robert A. Lumberton,
Esq., or Harrisburg, the present able
Representative to the Grand Lodge of the
United States, I. U.O. F., from Pennsylva-
nia, has been honored with a renomination
to that position, and will nodoubt lie unan-
imously re-elected.

RELto o trs.—The Rev..f. V. Eckert, col-
porteur of the Lancaster County Bible So-
ciety, will commence this week to canvas,
the town of Millersville, and desires to have
the kind co-operation of Christian friend,'
or the place in the circulation of the Serip-
tures, and seeking out destitution,.

LA000 B EET.—Mr. Thomas Clark, of
Salisbury township, left in our otlice this
morning, a red beet, which weighed 7i
pounds, and measured 21 inches round.
This is a good specimen of a Democratic
vegetable growth, and Mr. Clark justly
feels proud of it.

ELECTION OF SECRETARY.—G. R. Hen-
drickson, recently from Mount Joy, in this
county, has been elected Secretary of the
Lancaster Fire Insurance Company, of this
city, in the place of E. Brown, resigned.

RELliitors.—The Rev. J. V. Eckert will
preach in Spring Valley Eall, Manic
township, on next Sunday morning at 10
o'clock. Subject—"Will the unbaptized
he saved

A NEoLErrEn Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
which might be checked by a simple remedy,
like "Brown': Bronchial Troches," Ifallowed to
progress, may terminate seriously. ITS

WINTEII.it now fairly upon us, and the teams are
hastening to the lumber woods In variousparts of the
couutry. Our advice to every man who goes to the
ttwoods, behe captain, cook, teamster. or any other
man, is to take along a goodstock of !Johnson's ante
dyne Linimentand Parson's Purgative Pills. Many
months of labor (in the aggregate) may be saved by
thisraTrno auuiftr tn look and feel bad yourself; but no.,
cuss for having your horse look and feel, badly, when
for asmall sum you can buy Sheridan's Cavalry ICon•
dltlon Powders, hich given in grain two Or three
times n week, wil lmake him look uhd feel wend

Atr-The Great Pictorial Annual.
Hostetter's Milted States Almanac for WM for dis-

tribution,0RAT., throughout the United States, and

all c vilized countries of the Western 'Hemisphere,
Intl he published about the first of January in the'
English, Herman, French. Norwegian. WeLsh,
Swedish. Holland, licoosulan and Spa nisi, languages,
and all who wish tounderstand the true philosophy
ofhealth shouldread and ponder the valnable sug-

gestions It contain, In addition to au admirable
medical treatiseon th.• causes, preVentlon and cure
of a great variety of diseases, it embraces a large:

Of information interesting to the merchant,
the mechanic,the miner, the farmer, the Planter• and
pmfessional mall and the calculations have been

made for stall meritlia.andlialltudes as are most
81 tab's bra Immect IcomPreben`i ,v

Ml' and ex tssonli nary sanitary effects

litisTKlTElt's sTOMACII 1311-TE.PS, thestaple
mid :alterative of more than half the t hr.ulian

orid. are billy set forth in its pages, which are also
interspersed with pictorial Illstrations, valuable
recipes for the household and farm, humorous ant,

dotes, and other instructive and arousing reading

mattor, original and select.sl. Among the Annuals
10appear with the opening of the year, this willbe

of themost useful, and may be had for the ask-
ng The proprietors, Mears.. Haittlter et smith,

Pittsburgh, Pa, all receipt of u two cent stamp, will
lorward a copy by mall to any person who cannot
procure one in his neighborhood. The 111.ters are
-old iu every city, town and village. and are exten-
sively used throughout theentire civilized world.
•

&F. Dearnespa. 131indneens. and Catarrh
treated with the utmost success, by J. ISAAC . M. D.
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye end Ear ( his
specialty ), lu the MedicalCollege ofPeumylvania, 13
years experts tee.(formerly or Leyden, Holland,) No

slat Afp•if street PIM. Testimonials can be seen a.
his oilier. Thenastiest faculty are invited to OCCOM,
pan; their patients,as lie has no secrets In bin prac
tier. rthiclal Eyes loserteo without pain. No
,•hurm far examination. a 36 lywi

ac- rise (trent French Remedy.
',LLAMA /7.ltE'm SPECIFIC PILLS. prepartal by

lhrenclore IMpoht, No. .Zll flue Lombard, Park.
od Mehl). roeommehded by the entire Iledleal Fat.

lor France, are the eery beat retutaly in all cure
of sperm ittorrtima, or Seminal Weakuee...: Nightly
!belly orPremature Eitilmloio ; Sexual \Veal:tie-is or
Itopotency Weakuees bilugfrom Sree. nubileaud
sexual B.elaxattou of the tieultal Orgaus
Wolk Slone "Close" or •.Brlek-itust" deposit. lu the
I: nue"Milky die.. and all the ghastly

ot Symptom., arising from ()vent,. or Pa. M+VW

1 hey cure when all other remeiliee lull
'oil 11reef loos to moll box.

fence +l per Box. Or ti BUM, for •
nol.l by the principalDruggist, or will be ,eiit by

sevurelv sealed from allobaervatiou, by euclos
lug price to theSole Ueneral Agent fur AUlOriett. JOB

*.sl IbEe. Is Cortlandt Wein, :Slav York. Pamphlets of
.o1,1L`l• %pot ("roe to any

44, Bryee'n Pill It Willer* are In.
tl4lln~ In till• elite ur (vuo, cold, Aetutuu, Br.

chtt, ,r. lit oat, Ilui.rsenexs, I/11114:4th Breathing
114441i4letit 4,4ll44titolitten and Insemses of the Lung..
'1114.y hate no taste a medicine, and any Child Will
estlse hemTa. housnds hay.' been restored to health
t14,4t 114.411414,v deepair,d. Testimony given in Mitt
dreg. tr.tu.,•+, :\ntogle drew relieve, in Teo Nlinntem.
As; lur lilt% A N .44 Ill' I.lluNli. \VA YEltri.

figgg- Ititteheltleu flair Ilye.---Thim NB-
pert) 11 .or Dye b. the be, in the world—perlectly
bonnie—. reliable andin,tautimeons, no disappoint.
inem :1. 1U1,1/11J114 tints or disagreeable tato, The

gontime Bachelor's Hair Dye produces Im.
..I...te:y a splendid Black onatural Brown, leaves

the hair clean. .oft. beautiful;
r

does not contain a par-
ticle of 1,u.! or any injorlouu compound. sold by all
druggt t". Factory, IIBOND STREET, N. Y.

sl29.lyileodg, w

*ll- Needles' Special Branch,
Fur the adjustmentMI

"111 l t'tUIIE 'llll.•tiiil-`3,"-BRACE...'`i,:":•• SUPPORT-
Elks " AND MEGA AN ICAL.REMEDIEs."

His Utllcca for thename are conducted with skill and
ability. The duties pertaining to thin line of treat
ii le id, made familiar, by many years of practical ex-
perienci•, 1%inning for his Departments the confidence
And approbationalbest Medical authorities.
The I,A PIES OFFICE .at No. 13.1 NORTH

El.l-"I'l sT ItEET, is conducted Professionally, by
milli:died FEMALE I'ILY:SICIAN.

1 1 1.. N REDLES, Pltrunwein,
•• W. I Ir. I ti and Race street,

Philadelphia.

Inalay Knitting. 311%11111,e I
lle-t Ha, but

/M. Nor.(1!o. A ,-. lllnl ...an 1Inn 11' I.l,lgnrcl
prcially lor the u•••• utfaunlire, and Ladit,s,lto

111. I. Ole niarkrt. Will do •N't•ry stitch ut the
11 :stocking. Mllll'lllllll 01. narrowing us

rrudzly a, by inind. Arr ll.lrnni.l lor worsted 4 and
!alio k, I .N I:IN, . FIVE 1:I1FI EILENT I,

ft 'II Aro %tory to
:,I•• to gut nit ul orib-r. r.• Every Family

.no..
\f".• want ..vory TOWII In introdnot•

,111,1.'11 t It. Vll.lll 111., offer the molt liberal in-

.lnculuen“. ,end tor our 1210r0101 and ,ample nyock•
11110,1,,

JUNI:LEV 1:NI rTIN,, NA

4u-I.ook. I...client! I.ook

till regular ',Lock tugn.
nt supertor rubric ~eking..

• [..cent 0111I,lng is offered {LI a special h.ns.nn

Finnand price. It alreadyIn. large dr.
Flnn nielopenullinos of tinet which 0 fl I
Ire sold elleap. Also.

Children's renntlur extra 10tnr..2.:. rents. and
1

up.
,111.1ren's fancy-colored tituektngS. 5.; cents,

• ent., 14.21',,..upert0r lull regular Murking

• gootl, till funned Jeltn;l'or,ot
etn,superior woven l'orset.
renlar ,re

.hirt Boson., lowest
I, cent linen helnstltchetl

JUIIN FINS.
-. I orn., Arch awl

11111/11•11=111111
1=199

LA 01 Ell. VHS,

goud Vt ,1. 1,1111
though late'y inlroduced, no 1, well. Mr. Finn ban
also opened linesof ladies', gents' and childrens un-
derwear, which will be cold at the c10.0.4

iv Ladies' very superior Vest.
01.01 Ladies' :inxony 10,)01 Vest.
11ne case Children's British Merino hL:.

grades,Just opened. Price desiraale.
7Leent hood weight Merino blurt-.

I.o.lllents,' dueMerino Shins.
01u ilent lineS.sxony Wool Shirts.

.VAIN M. FINN,
11, E. Corner Arch and seventh

MARKIMIES
the sth ttt the re,i-

den, Clirte.. lit this city, by Rev. Dr.
reel: wait], b I.aiely, or I.ltmpeter, to

Mee. )11try .1. It. Taylor. of the ',Lille lormerly
ei t.lutllr,• .•

A.D—DRROW. - 011 lilo 1111.. 11.
It'. I ...rhurtl. 1.. B
I%l:ant 1.. Ai.. 1/Arruw 1.111 111 New 1101•.

SIAZ' I, \ thoo It ult., by Ito,
I°. totoo.oonnoill, :Lt floott•I. Mr. Alllll4Slotool
to•r, o,1( {tiler loto,,cocl, to, E01u.,,,1te110 Wenger,
\',o, EArl, . .

—ER I 1.1.21t.—1 HortillWs
Kt, K.W. T. Nlltrtlit E. 1"..111,

Mary .Krt•ltler,
11,111.11..1.J_

I.IFsIIF'the1 IVENI N.—. IT 111..Lam.. 1iar'.11.4,1,Mr.John F. DI
•rt, LI/Ale W. Ilem,•1/1..11.

Li.. 1,11 P,—MIFI,.—(III the :Mt] lullat
1,1, Mr. WlnliL•l,l S. 13111•KIIII. .P 1
LIP N Putt...4,11e.

N1,...i.K) Ron itt.n..-1 ,1, the .41 ill,. at the ,alue

the >lune. ,antoel I:. ,

ne.11,,,..1.1, to Mi.., Mary Emma ItolEr..r.
zno:,111.

I ~>1.4.-011 the :lothtilt., at tile
Jam,. Potts, by firukrr,

.Utexa.l.l, Pailattelphla, to 311,
R. of Lattva.ster,

N,,N—BI I.l.lent,tirg, Johnson county
I,llana, Pry Rev. 1.. Mart., Julinsolt,lll 11.1
place. to hila 1.0tzt...a Burn., or I.anca,ter. Pa.

II 11 kS.-1111 I.l_ 11l lilts 4 .11.V. I.:11111y
dait4llll.l' it(' I 1;•11 y 1,1.1 Aua ilultmaa

, yea, awl II day,. ..
It NOV.. Weal l'itllowlii.l.l twp.

I 'l ,l/ 11114 11111i1.Y.1141.d 1..1\1., , II 11101aill.:11weekv11111
- • .

L. th, thom lia, gout• t.) that beatilltul lona'..
Nov..th. in tins c it), Cour:it! Yels

aLn'du[l.l111 ihuutli..
—11.4.. :4i. 1,71, iii tills ray, Katie F:rnily

aa. vl, le.rul Julih W. awl .knna E.6tark,age..l2yeur.
and day`,_ .

Nt col.L-1n t1,14 miry, ant OW 9,,11

Henry B. and E llveeiy in the ad year 0111e. at,
al. 1.71, In ,tra,nory Iror., Mi.

an al weieltnan.

MARKETS
I.llllutlelvhiaGrall2 Market.

PH I I.ADKI.PHIA, December ..—The Flour
rnirks t is without. essential change, it steady
iimulry prevails from the consumers, but
shipper, : purchase sparingly; sales of SOO bids.
including Superfine at e52545 75; Extras at
Strafe 2 - Wisconsin Extra Family at 5 7 Sick
su: Mir, nnesota do do at 57 WO 25; Pennia.

do do at ee; Indian. and Olio do at s7ul
7 50, and ;Fancy Brands at e775,0 .5e as in
yu c.

Eye Flour is la liefter demaibl and 1,00 bids.
sold at $5.

In Cornmeal no snlrs were reported.
The Wheat lira!ket is exceedingly flat au.

the tendency of prices Is in buyer's favor
sales of Penni:L. and Western Red at 5157,g.! ill
and ..'unber at SI•

kiye Inert,: a limited Inga!ry at fi,Clie
Western

Corn Is without change worthy.of special
note; stiles Of 11; ire bushels at 7tire;ril/e for Old
Yellow; 70;a7i for New do and 7 Vo/7Sc for low
and high Western mixed.

Oats attract i;ousiderable attention and SOW
bushels Western sold al 3lie4sc for White and
Tilt. for mixed.

In Barley there is more doing; sales of '20,000
bushels of Canada and el/lx) bushels of New
York two rowed on private terms.

Barley Malt ranges from SI Into I -B aN in
quality.

l'he receipts of eloverseed are falling offand
the article may be quoted at layag,ll%e tb.

Timothy is iirm at5;..land Flaxseed at Si tut.
Whiskey is in better demand and 115 hbls.

Wi, tern iron bound sold at 9.ig9ae

Stock nark..
I.ANCASTE}L, ra., Dec. 3.

Jacob It. Long, Stock Broker, 10 N. queen St
14t.10 1101 12130 1:30 2:30 3:00.

Gold ...... —llo' 110., 11011 110
Canton
W Uuton.. 60
tVcksil
P. Mull 47'. 47 111% .
Adam. el
Wellin do.
Ain. d0....

S. doi
N YCent., . 924:
Do Scrip__ 07'4
Erie

......
31 31.4 :1..„ .Erie..........ng... .57.611 S i 57..11

Melt Cent.
Do South.
111. Cent...
C. . 121;

N. Went.... 61 6
hilyr

Rock 1,1 104 10-1
St. Paid ...d!.„ . .

.

017.
It, Prectl.
Ft Wayne.
0. and M.. 12'. 42'7

1.1 Pacific.. 27., 27,, 27, ,
Cant) Alt. 117
Do Prerd..
H. IIand E

186'2

" " 1565 uew =EI

DE HAVEN ek BRO.. BARKERS.
PHILADELPHIA. Dec 5.

57 e9-10j
25

_109%,@110

110 110%7.110.3i11‘4
...1111443.64114%
...109W09N

Perua.
Reading
Phil'a and Erie
New U. S. 58 1881
P. S. 6elBBl

" 5 ,20 15.62
" " 1'462 Called

" 1865, new. _

10-.41.1a

Union Pacific R. R, let M. 80ndh...... OVA 91/Central Pacific R. R 1d114V9103y.,
Onion Pacific Land Grant Bonds__ 79 (a.- 79y,

Lamm:4[er Grata Market.
MONDAYDec. 4

The Flour and Grain market is quiet.. . _
Family Flour bbl.
Extra "

Superflue "
"

White Wheat'. bus
Red
Rye 1,1bus
Corn old V, bus
Oats, new bus
Whiskey W bbl

_Lancaster Household. Markets.
ICAaT NR, Dec 2:

The following are the average prices asked
and obtained on market this morn int
Apples p half-peck IWA

00
'I)

Apple Batterp crock 7:lsiAl
Plant 154 IS

Butter p ;10
Beets p bunch
Beef, tresh, 26e 2u
Beef, corned, 11345, IS
Cabbage head 350 5

tai DOChickens—live hi pelt
do —stressed It piece 400, 00

Chestnuts quart 184 to
Corn in the ear s bushel6s,3. 70

Dutch Cheese p
Ducks alive s pair

cleanest S piece
Fags2‘ehlsand''erCat fish r ip

Hams p lb
Home-made Soap it lamp..
Lard p
Mutton 55 lb
Oats -0 bag of 3 bushel ....

Onions Si halfpeck .........

Potatoes p bushel
half-peck

Pork by the quarter p itA
Radishes p ..........

Sausage
Sides sod Shoulders is lb
Sweet Potatoes IA half peck .
Sheiiharks 0 quart....
Lamb islb
Soup Beans IA quart...
Turnips P half-peck..
Turkeys piece
Veal IA tb
Walnuts "FA half-peck

Phllittlelphin Market

Beef cattle were in better demand thin week
and price, Were firmer. About 1,5 n head ar
need and sold at 747t.t• for Extra Penn,yl%
nla and M'estern `steers; 7 ,,,5• fora Jew ..hole,.
54(4)11 ,0 for fair to good d thi Ir, ,•

gross, for COllllllOll, :in I. 101)1111 V.
The follow :,re t 1,:r11011..1, • 11,••

Head.
50 Owen Smith, We•teru, I• gro,s.
91 Alexander Christ ,a, 7e, groat.

50 James Christy. ‘Vr.tern, 0,,
:k1 R. Marten, W,•,tern, "b ,a,.. gross.

John Sl,Ard le, We.ter0,,,,;,,,
?ii P: rt• 1111.

gross. . •
N B. F. l'enn‘el‘ niit.ilooll l.?i, gross,

P..NleFlllen, Pen 4111111,1,7 1 ,e, gross,
02 Phlllp Ilallutway, Pen ii.y banal.

gross.
JAIIII,I v. X. irk, Peion.y Is unlit, 04.1.11' 1..
glll/AS.

2111 .1. J. Mart in West.•ro,4
+7 Daniel Stnytll.l Bros., IVi.interii 411111i.

.147 1 ,c, groks.
4') Dennis Sniyin, \ io it Virginia. I'

Krone.
SS Theo. Mooney it Bro., Peon...) I 1111111, ,11 1

al gross.
:1.". L. Frank, Wie.o ern erns..

6- J (Jos Schaalberg .6 I t.., Pent,' •
gross.

I'l2 Hove S Levi, Western,7o.
2+ 5. rank, Weidern, gros+.
101 M. urn nee:. NY...1 ern,
17 li. Miller, Maryland e ,i•,
Cows were unchanged lao 111,0 NOM /41 !WA

:/.1101 11111111.
SlleeP Were 111 1. 1111. 1111111111111: 121111 11,1,1 I.ola

At lise rent yard• ii• to
condition.

Hogs tire rather lose, laisit
and ;old at 100 lb, 551.1,

NEO' AD VERTISEM EN:ES

TSDEDI"B OLD ORIGIN.% I

LITIZ Ct. RitANT WINE,
Manufactured and fur sale It

H. 11. I) . I. I 'l' IZ,

TIREG STORE. AT Pl'lll.llll'SALE. ON
Y, DECEMItEIt 21,r, 1,71. la.

eated In a moat clyalrable part at Ihe cite, in
the e 1,t What or I1t.• Cada-YII loiyao, mill oppo-
site the Prion'it. ttullr at locpat. A lull "tin
.tft'ltti drug, an.l yhernicioh.. lor part icio-
lar, apply 1.0 C. 11. 11.or1

t SSIGN E OF .1 :11ES W. AN•
% latEVl...ll ltoleraln • lon l,slt 111. 1,111t,s•
ler elltalty.—.l/1111,1 I,l' . .1tulrews. l'olcralts
towo.lll0.11115. hating nv deed ot solontitry assign-
intent, dated Deocinlier lsTl. ..signed atirl
transit,. ed esnde n5,1 i•lrorls 1./ lII° nu-
derslgned, for the betlegt of creditor. 40
thesaid Jame. W. Andrews. lhereto, gls es
notice to al; person) Itolclocd to salt! :o.signor,
to snake pa) toetil t“ the loolcrslgned wit hoot
delay, and those II:1,111V MI,
them to \l\i. . tIALisRAI

.\e- glee.

ESTATE OF .11/SFP II 4: f{Ell NEIL
. 1.. TE

of Pettii township, dec'W 'Alters of Ad-
nilnistration on sold est ri1e.1,1,11:2, grunt-
ed to the oudersigned, all peisons onlelged lo
said decedent are requested to !mike 111111,411-
ate settlenient,and those haring elan.. or de-
mand. against the estate of said decOleill, to
make known thell/ lie otnfers;goid
without richly. t,sldlnag In said lownsh 111.

1.-1 AN I It N II ,

decielltit .1,1111 mist rator.

ASSIGNEI, ESTATE OF I'EIARLES 11.
Tripple, of p., coun-

ty, having by deed of voluntary asslomient
dated November 21,1, 71, ii,signeil and trana-
(erred all his estate anti 1•11[11, in lilt' under-
signed for the lienefit of the ereolti, if th.•
said Charles D.Tripple, is hereby given
to all persons indebted to .lid luslgnir to
make immediate payment io the undernigned
without delay, and I ilnhe t.-

Sent them in . .

W. A. \V .11 torn, 1.1

PUBLIC SALE.---ON SATURDAY, DE
CEMBER:., 1,71, will bo ?.1,1 nt publi

sale, at the public house or Its Stoner, in
Manor township. Lancaster county, Pa., to
wit: All that lAA ELLINU HOUSE and about
ONE ACRE OF LAN D, sll noted inManor twp
Lancaster county, Pa„ btu,,, n the villages or
Pntahurg and 1110.111•111c. lute 1110 pro.perly c,I
Mary Birtztleid.

Possession RID l good lull, a ill lii given on
April 1, IS7I.

Sale to begin at 2 o'clock P. M., It said day,
when attendance will he );non and 4,11,10 ion,

aside made known I
DAVID 51101 F.

Attorney in fact liar Elizabeth Nonlllllll,
BENJAMIN E. (MN,

la Committee 111 Benjamin Nil...in.

ELECTION NOTICE.

FAHmicits' 3ltirr.s s l• .

All ElectJou lor ,/111., It, ,alayl Ha. al-
fairs of the "Farna,n' \llll 11111 Insuranl,• 1 1111

:C'l3 :l;" l..wii 'lr ll,i."* //I" iii 'l lt-"lt.„t‘i.":Pr i.1" 11:1 11: ' 11211,` Zf
rhawia /al lATI'ILI /Al., Ha, I, .lay
of DECEMBER. 1,71; lqW1•1•11 Ihe i1.,111 • Of ill
A. 31., and 2 I'. .11. 711,-nilwr, of hi. I
are ruspertrally .1,1..11 to nn.-11.

fly 1/1,11•1. till• H.);tr.l 14 1a rt,.1,a,.

EsTATE OF .1011 Y KEY LOU, LATE or
Bart townslop, Leiters In admin.

!stratum on sand entale has rna arantral hr
the undersigned, all 111•,.)114 111, 11•1111,1 (hereto,
are requested to roar, Immediate settle-men!.
and those having elan ale or demands anainst
the ',roue, will Friesen! Ihrair sr dil m! delay tru
settlenretr! 111.• uridersianrst. re.orlina or •:old
towns'. I, . .

K
111,1,11.• IL.

HENRY 11.:1'1,(M,
Slue P. 0.,

_,A.lll.ll,tratot

XT Tu E COFOT OF ((111
.4.'1 mon Pleas of La:iv:l-I, county.

Emma Itc.ha.
B hot next fri,ol.. "'

P. Do oil 1111111
• ,s.

Jules Bohn.
T,,.II.:LES,,ISUIIS

Take notice !lint det,,, ,lt n'Itro•••••••. oot
petitioner In Chi, lie will taken helor,• the
undersigJett Oglllekst.),), appointed by ..‘l,l
rottrt for 111111 purpo!Se odire oil-
dersigned. Nese o, reel, 111 the
city of Ll...aster, on Tut,,lay, the slily 4,1
J1111(11,Y. 1+72. bet wren !Ise hoto,

and:: o'clock I'. M., whencull w iti•II•you
only attend II pm I lonic poper.

1,. It9SIINNIII.I,EIi, .

tlt,:aw 19

WI I.:II I N N AN I) ILEA DIN,/

A 11, It ().\ ll

7 PER CENT. BON DS,

Wt• !Int, Lug .11.1
thl.Compaly :it

S.- , AND ACCRUED INT ER EST,

I=ll

100frs, mid

OM=
The business or I lii 11/11.41 Ir er,nNtant ly
lug. Etaelt month tills yf•ttr Siow , 1111 1.111,•11,0

over saute 1110111.11 :a.t. year. 111,1,1, I,ir Iell
MOTION, Stio:',l,LiA

Bonds ', R:1,1 1111.11,11111,01 C:111 he
obtained of

DE HAVEN & BRO„
Fiscal Agents of the United State,.

SOrTli THIRD STRI:I7I',

Stock Bought and 84,111 on Commirotiou

FIRE. TAX NwricE.-10 TUE MEM-
BERs Ul.' rilE NoRTHERN MUTUAL

INSURANCE CoMPANY OF LANCASTER
COUNTY,—RiII notice'flit• Cat lowing lo,itis

th,, hat, , LINIaI 11,•4I Ityllloi'olol.lly,

one Is7l, Jo In .ess y, trek
nock. twp.. LoneAster ism uty. Loss,
damage to liars

27111, 1071, Hammel W..ager. fe,d-
elberg twp., Lebanon county. Loss,
born and contents... . .

August 17th, 1071, Elizabeth 11l nor. MI
Joy, Lancaster county. I n.. stalls
and shed

Sept. :nth, 11,71, Marlin Moyer, North
Dwille lap., Lebo:inn 4,lluty.
horn and contents,twin slies t

Oct.. sth, 1071, John Ellzabei
twp., Lancaster Cot: ham
and attachment

iet. MIL 11171, Le% i Weiner, E11411, ,,11
twp., Lancaster county.
teats In barn and ituaehment......

Oct. :Nth, 11171, Sam uel Engle, Elizabeth
twp , Lancaster county. Los., M.0.,

hate! and .

Being a total .if. . ........
IX)

of which amount State...l, together with the
necessary espouses of the Company for the or•
flcial year, remain to lor paid by ladattee
present In the Compsny's Treasury itial
asst.soment.

Notice Is therefore given to all members to
pay two-and-one•half e.it.) per cent. on the
dollar, Iexcept new members WiltrlC 1110'11,
state less,) of their respective premium notes
tiled; to any of the following blrectors or au-
thorized agents of the Company, viz:

DIRECTORS THE COMPANY,
A. Kontgrnacher, Prest., Ephrata, Lane'r

Samuel Wolf, Akron, Lattea.ster county.
Samuel Ntssly, Lincoln, "

ILS. Eberly, Dud:Leh.
.1, L. Stehman, New Haven
N. R. Ream, Union .4,Mimi

MeME=M
A. Hess, ISllllway,
Henry Hellman, Hellmau's Dale, Let, C.,
Or to the following Agents of the Company
Col. H. Worley, Manhelm; H. Ruch, Roth,

Ville; S. R. Brickervllle ; A. Lutz, Ad
amstown ; C. R. Bucher, Cornwall; I. Herr
Igyerstowu; W. H. Weigley,
HiramErb, Richland; J. L. oh ut rr., I:Sheridan
J. Weidman, Womelsdorf.

Elias Ziegler, Bowmansville; Dr. J. L. Sho-
bar, Terre Hill ; J. 13. Eshleman, Hlukletown ;
J. M. Wene, Vogansville; W. K.Kafroth,West
Earl; Calvin Cooper, Enterprise; 11.13. Book,
Strasburg ; B. Urban, Conestoga; J. L. Si-In-
man, Columbia; C. M. Martin, Mt. Joy T.
Himmelberger, Itobesonla; Nathan Dundore,
Bernville.- - -
All members who fail to make payment be-

fore February lot, 1872, will have their insur-
ances suspended until Ist of May next, and if
not paid before the 2d of May next, their in-
surance will become cancelled, null and void,
by reason of such delinquency, laud the costs
of collection will follow, as provided by the
Act of Incorporation and By-Laws of the Cont.
pany.

By order of the Board of Directors.
Attest : Wlsl.K. SELTZER,

, Secretary anti Treasurer.
Ephrata, Lancaster co. ‘l6-2tw49

NEW ADVERTISEMENT..I
TO THE PR. Mlete..

j'.4 01 the subscriber, t o Salisbury townehle
on the 19th of November. 1- 1 Hall, weight abOti
a)) pounds, color red, with white between th •
lore legs. The owner can have the same by

proving property and paying expense.
de 3 w,. le ti M. mAtiI.LE.

STATE OF JOIIN ti I GEO,. LATE OrE Fast.f.ainpeter ton-n.llll'. I.3,llcaAter you:,

ty, dery tied.—The ituderNianed AudltOre pp
po• Wed to distribute the hjilunee reinalnin,
In the hands Of N:11/.aboth .4. fl..llloinall, .V-
-inlnistratri,of ,he equie or saI,I deoca,cd. ill

rind among those legal' the
will attend forthatpury&NUo2,.•H.F:4TH DAY OF J

o'clock. P. M.. In tire I.!hrst.
Ifi

(:01111 001:1/0` in the Pity of I...nen•
all p..r,on, in distrihull., rVI.I

H 11001,
11.

11. 1. UNDT.
Auditor..

UTE ARE CONSTANTLY 1111,XEIVINC)
y y supplies of

WINTER GOODS !

DRESS GOOD-, StIAW

lILANKET6, 1,1.. k N ELS, Ac.

FURS! F
FRENCH SABLE. A MIN,

stwilutEl. ,rrs EXTRA., NI I
Itt's ,lAN SMILE, Hrltvi)N It k

I=l

It I.: .1 A S 1. II A \ I, A I:4

I,()\c, ,-;11.\ \\*Ls

nit i;(.:4,k95, WORTH 1,012

,411,1.; 1.01.1,1NN

STANDARD-NVEIGHTI.ID.WIDI.
lIR,,\VN II.• 1,()It I

MEESE

Bleached Muslin, Worth Ur. for 121.,

111 I,ll\ lIIg 111111.111, 11,11 11U0111, I.ll'
I:tl'ge ,111 )1.1 i,.•1•11 th.•••; 111
11t./11,1h. 1.1.11`1•X.

1.”1,111.1trant1 ,..E .514 11 11.
W1L1T1\1111. 11.2 1,11,211..1:4. 1kir

lll,br
tw.

=OEM
lln• grand 1r.,. II ICI ~111

In, 0111 al.a•ls and praa• 1,1 :II 111,

BROADWAY STORE.
'1 EAST KIND sTREET.

J. 'l7. BROWN & CO
'JOHN D. SlilLES.

I: I N; 1111.1.

I. nos% %%loom,. for IL:- II !•

11%%.1n0%•.1

1..\1,1F.H' i•l..\IN .\

I.(ss (x'-()<)(1:-4,
1:1..\ CI( ANI) FANCY !;11,K..

ANI)

AND \

ruru:.••r r.t.kt .%.1 \!\1'111', II

=EOM

FANCI P1...‘11, 1F10.).N1 2 =MEM

vELvErb:ENs IN 1:1,Arl: ANO

,c.kLI:II.ANNI.II.S, \VATEIt-1.10)‘1KA

LONti AND tiqU.kl:l. : all 1/4 WI,

W.,0l Shawls, Long and Square.
Bluelc Long and Sqlutt

All at. Ureally It...tinged Prloes.

BL.kNKETs!
thls day Du \\*hit, utt,l ,;.,y
titankets, ILL tireKt

A lull line ofPrints, M. oil Wool 1111 d
Shaker Flan.len., Cotton Vlintiwk., !Anion.,
Tlcklng, Tllhlr Diane.", 'Jewel,.

fulli:,11no of
Vests, Hotlery, 11111Ve, 1 0111 y 11.11111i(1,1•1111 . 1-.
&v., An.

MEN AND l'g)VS' WEAD!
:CASSIIEILES AND \ ESTIN“,

111=1

In Block, Blue, Dahlia rallti idle, nt r.•ntic
Reduced Prlnch, made tn, onl. t I un-
Iceand best of :hi yln.

ItEADV-NEADE (1,01111 N(,

and Boya, at .iroatly

,;ENTS' 1I1NISIIIN.oul)S,

'complete In this
Shirts, Drawers, lances, linsiery, lime and

IleilisSl Itched Hand1:4.1.4.1,1c1., Siispeh
per, Dollars, etri•.

dtl" New G0.1.1s riwels eel 1130ly.
JOHN D. RIC f

Nu. 'Li Etut 1114 mtll=

1,) )1 W.EEli
'll Best rhea) , Shutt IP ties. mv,

W.Prid.
J. S. II A 1 kls

Gro.lll 1.014, N. II

, , CEN ISI
llt 12 A111111 ,1.,i , irl) for I• /.

I 'ents,llllo ri•liill fiir
It. 1,. \V il,con"l', N.

I. Is No 111"3111,)1., (i .,41,m, :3; 5 (.E,
%VIII! ...X, holglit. color of eye, and halt, )1111

Will 1,1.1• Ive ny return mall, a correct Multi,
Ei: pelt. tutu, husband jrE wife,with 111L111,11114
.tats Eri marriage. ./ItItIrEENE, IV. Fox, El.
ItraEver. Ni.No. 21 ultonvllle, N. Y. EllElw

I )ROILY,RIX EMPLOYMENT.
I We desire to engage a few more agent. 1..

A,ll !Ito World-1it...van...1 Improved
HUCK EYE SEWING MACHINE,

al a I literal Aalary or ou votrunission. A low,
and wagon given Io agentA, Dullvlien6u..
fornlAlled on applloal l on. Add res.+ \V.A. Hen-
derson & Co_ H.•uvral Agent.,Cleveland.
and St, Lnot ls, Mn..

FREE TO AGEN'EN.
A boom! ennvamlng hook "I Ifin

PICTORIAL HOME BIBLE,
Contal n log over :NY) lllustratinun. With a 0,10

prehe•nel n. I •yelopodlti ex idanutnry "I ill.
:-“•riptnreK. In F.1,01.111 and German.

‘V.II. FLINT & (,)„

Plianclelphin, Po.

AliEncrs WAIVI'EII FOR 'I.IIIE ONLY

l'oinrilele nod Finely ritied
History of

Chicago and the (Arent Conflagration.
Tile fasteat book ..,•I.l.aufal. Ail.quick
ly anti mall, extra terms moil illOiet•
/01111 lyo Hubbard Brim,

Sans°. street, Phila.

well cell at sight In every family.

THE PICTORIAL FAMILYREGISTER
Is the only work extant which satisfies this
want.. It Is beeutlful and strlking, colublulu4
an entirely new and elegant Family Photo-
graph Album, with It complete Family Ills-
tory. Poll particulars and circulars free. Ad-
dress 1.1910. MACLEAN, Publisher,
dl.lw 719 Saris= street, Nina

WELLS. CARBOLIC TABLOLn.

FOR COUGHS, COLDS AND HOARSENESS.
These Tablets jaresent. Acid In Combina-

tion with other efficient remedies, Ina popular
form, for theCure ofall THROAT and 'LUNG
Inge/WPM.

HOARSENE.,B and ULCERATION of the
THROAT are Immediately relieved, and state-
ments are constantly being sent to the pro.
prletor of relief in eases of Throat difficulties
of years' standing.

uA uTzori.—Don't be deceived by worthies,'
Imitations. Get only WELLS' CARBOLIC

-TABLETS..J. Q. KELLOGG,
34 Plattstreet, N.

dl-4w Sole Agent for the U. B,
Price 2.3 cents a box. Send for Circular.

REDUCTION OF PKICEN

To conform to
REDUCTION OF DUTIES

O HEAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS
BY GETTING UP CLUBS.

iFT Send for our New Price Listand a clue
form will accompany IL, containing foil 4.11,e-

Lions—making a largo saving to comminern
and remunerative to club-organlrxrs.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA €O9
31 6c 33 VESEY STREET,

NEW YORK.
IMM=!

GINTM WANTED FOR

lIISTORY Ot"rtict
WAIL IN EUROPE;

Itcontatn. over 150 flue engraving., of Battle
Scenes told Incident.. In the War, and Is the
only Full Authenticaudolllrialhistory of that
great eonflirt Agent. are meeting With u 0 •
prevedentEolsneeens,selling trum to 10 cop.,
per day, and it Is published In 1.11111 English
and German.

hislorle, are being cir-
culated. bee that the 1/01( you buy contains

line engravingsand war pages. liend for cir-
ulars and see our terms, and a fulldehrrlpt

of the work, Address National Publl4lllng Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa. d I-1w

JURUBEBA.
It is not a Physic—lt in not what In popularly

cal ledu Bitters, nor In it Intended to, such. It
Is a South American plant that has been used
for many yearn by the medical faculty of those
countries with wonderful efficacy as a Power-
ful AlteraOve and unequaled Puritler of the
Blood and In a sure and perfect remedy for all
diseases of the •

LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT Olt
OBSTRUUTION OF INTESTINES, URIN-

ARY, UTERINE, OR ABDOMINAL.
ORGANS, POVERTY OR A WANT

OF BLOOD, INTERMITTENT
OR REMITTENT FEVERS,

INFLAMMATION OF
THE LIVER DROP-

SY SLUGGISH
CIRCULATION

OF THE
BLOOD AB-
C EMSEM, _ TUM-

ORS, JAUNDICE,
HCROFULA DYSPEP-
SIAANDAGUE FEVER,

OR THEIR CONCOMITANTS.
DR. WELL'S

EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
to, offered to the public as a great luvigorait r
and remedy for all import Gee of the blood, m
lor organic weakness with their attendant
evils. For the foregoing complaints

JIIRUBEI3 A
is confidently recommended to every faintly
as a household remedy, and should be freely
taken In all derangements of thesystem, it
gives health, vigor and tone to all the vlial
forces, and animates and fortifies all weak and
lymphatic temperaments.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
18 Plattstreet, New York,

Bole Agent for the Uniteddtateil.
Price One Dollar per bottle. Bend for Men•

tar, d 1.4%!


